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You cannot afford to Hire la ex
rrrimmUB; nbcn your hiBgt-ar- e in Oaa,.-gr- r.

Consumption alvajs teem, at rt.
only a cokL Do not permit any dealer to
impeve upon tou with ttmt cbrap imita

Comity Commissioners' 2Ieetlii.
The County Commiiiioncra met

on Monday, June Gtb, with T. J.
Sumner in the chair.

It was ordered no attorney be al-
lowed to visit any prisoner confined
in the county jail nntess reqoested

I'L'ELISHED KVZRY TIIUKSDAY BY

f BUEIIBAUM & EA3IE
I1" Editors and Proprietors.

WHAT TillA SAY.

Hon. John Sherman, in Spring-
field, Ills., described the condition
of the Southern negro very pathet-
ically. He charges the Southern
whites with "murder, arson, perju-
ry and forgery," practiced upon
the colored man. We clip from the

lion oi in. i on .r utfoxtrr lor von
fumptioo. Couibs and Colds, lot be ureTHURSDAY; JUKE 18. ia7. you grt tbe grnuic. Brcamc be cato do so by the prisoner himself,

and then he bo allowed to consult

. 'it!'; ?i:;:c Wi'S in the custody
of the sheriff; of the county; In
some way it was found that the
constable bad $1,200 in a batik and
owned real estate. He ia now un-

der arrest and committed for perja- -

When enterprise breaks like a
sunburst in the South, lighting the
fires of new factories in every val-

ley, every man knows it lessens
Democratic chances. Philadelphia
Pre.

If the Press is correct in its state-
ment, then every democratic paper
7n the South is working with might

mixe more proct be may teli you be dm
aotnrthiujr jut m pood, or Jat tb same.-

with only the prisoner who sent for R00!!11. fcotliwUtMjoacrttla-ijjm
Kla; t Ihsornr,hich I sruf- -

rAA , . , to gfre rrlia i all ThrU Loos?
viucn-- y

Uy ice uoaw mai sse iwd rt srrctkm. Tril bottle tmt . fctaneill be and is berebv an-- 1 t TLco. F. Ktattx J: Co s. Drug Store.
pointed list-tak- er and assessor in
Steele township for the year 1SS7 in
the place of Wm. Barber.

NEW ADVERTISEMEKTaOFFICE AT SALISBURY.

3

I- -
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Dr. J. J. Sumin.erell. count? BROWN & BIXBY'SSuH-riutende- of the Board of. On Tuesday evening the Tresi-- H

and main to destroy the democratic Health, made his regular monthly SHOE POLISH,report, which was read and ordered
I "It is over, thank God ! but the

courage, bravery and fortitude of

Berea Watchman, a paper issued by
colored men at Berea, NV C- - the
following, from which the people
may judge whether the "Hon."
John tells the truth, or just slush
manufactured to deceive the North-

ern reader :

We have many white friends
who feel an interest in the educa-
tion of the colored race, and some
who are even willing to sacrifire a
portion tf their income for the ad-

vancement of the worthy colored
man.'-- '

- The same paper says, in' regard to
the trial of a negro at ' Oxford, X.
C: ; '

"Everything was done to give
the negro Tabor a fair trial. A
special venire of two hundred men
was summoned from which a jury
of ten negroe3 and two whites- - was
chosen. The negro had able, coun-
sel in Mr. A. W. Graham.

Ten cents a bottle at

WYr

filed. A. M. Brown, keeper of the
County Puorhouse read his monthly
report, which stated that 20 paupers
was the average for last month, and
the cost of, maintaining eaid pau

; birth sides are now the pride and
heritage of us all. John bherman
at Nashville last March.

"The appointment to the foreign & TORE.

dent appointed Kerr Crdige (bollec-to- r

of the Fifth District. Senators
Vance and Ransom and Hon John
S. Henderson strongly endorsed
him. The President having deter-

mined in cverycase to adhere to the
reduction of the numben of Reve-

nue Districts and to the new lines
he had prescribed, it was a part of

political justice that the Collector
of our district should bo a resident
in it. For this reason iir. Boyd

should havebeen set-asid- We

la the Ssptrbr
Goart. .

pers was ?34.i7 Other business of
minor importance was also transac-
ted at this meeting.
MAGISTRATES AND CdMMISSIOXEBS'

HEETIXG.

The following taxes were levied :
Poll tJXr-4o-c. for county purposes;

Stats cfKarlh Caroll&i.)
Rowan Ccaatj, i

Frank Cauble, ITt'ff,
vs.

Mattie Cauble, Deft.

Summons
for

Kelief.
It appearin: to the wilisfaetion of. the

fcl.35 for school purposes. On all Court in the ahove entitled action that
the defendant is a non resident of thereal and personal property, 22c. oil

the 8100, and for school purposes

service of men who participated in
or sympathized with the rebellion
njay fairly lead the nations to con-
clude that it was the rebel cause
that triumphed and not the Union
cause. The democratic party is the
left wing of the new Confederate
army." John Sherman this month
at Springfield, Ills.

At one place the cooing of peace,
at the other the waving of the
bloody shirt !

In regard to the last sentence in
Sherman's Springfield speech, we
would say that while the republi

State and cannot, after due diligence.
round tnerem, ana iiiat a cause ot afuon
for divorce exists in favor ofthe plain
tiff and airainst the defendant:The Tobacco Outlook Again-- -

Jiased cn the Short Acreage of NEW FURNITURE !

suppose that whatever reason pre-

vailed with the President in the first

instance to set aside ilsij. Dowd

prevented his IIow- -

It is ordered by the Court that puhlica-tio- u

be made in the North Cauouna
Heiiai-D- . a newspaper; published in the
town of Salisbury, Itowan county, North
Carolina, for six successive weeks, cwn- -

Administrator's Sals
OF REAL ESTATE.

18c. on the 100. County tax L on
marriage license, 30c. ; county, tax
on all public ferries, $2.50; county
tas on all incomes, 23c. on the 100;
county tax on .tobacco warehouses,
$'10; county tax on all other subjects
and persons shall be the same and
levied and collected for thes State.

John A. Iledriek, A. W. Kluttz

the Present Year. .
Southern Tobacco JournaL

mandin'' Maine Cauble, the defendanBy careful investigation the Jour
above-name- d, if she be found withinever that may be, there can be no

can leaders. Blaine and Sherman, 3'our county, to be ami appear before, the OF All KINDS AT
nal finds that it3 estimate of four
weeks ago iu regard to the acresge
for 1887 is correct, and that the jude oi our superior uourt, at a courtfilled their pockets with the people's to be held for the county of liowan. cand W. G. Watson were elected the

County Board of Education for the n. M. DAVIS'money during the late war, the highest average for this year's crop

IS" rCRSrAXCEOF A
of the Superior Court of Itow-

an county, I will sell- - at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at tiie laic rcsideucc
of J. D. Summer, dee'd., on

Mcsday, the 4t!i Day cf Jaly, 1837,
the follow'insr descrilcd land .4 :

r One tract situate in Mt.. Ulla Township
containing ('21 f) twenty one and three- -

the Court House door in Salisbury, on
the 2nd Monday before the first Mondaydemocrats, McClellan, Grant and cannot reach over . 60 per cent.

Many parties were apprehensive in September, 18M7, and answer the com
ancock were, leading the Union plaint which will he deposited in- - the of

fice of the Clerk of the Superior Court o!forces against the Confederates. FraitieEoois.said county, within the first three days of
quarter acres, adjoining the lands of Win.

ensuing two years.
At the meeting of County Com-

missioners, Assessors of Taxes and
Magistrates it was -

:- -
RisolvsJf That the real and per-

sonal estate in each township shall
be assessed at its true market value,
so that equal justice may be done

liauard. 1. J. JVlcConuell and others."If I have correctly stated the
said 1 erm, and let the said Defendant
take notice that if she fail to answer the
said complaint during the Term." the
Plaintiff wilt apply to the Court for the

question that1 the President could
not have appointed a better man

than Mr. Craige. This is a sure
instance where the office seeks the
man, not the man the office. The
President was well advised in this
case, and. may' count himself happy
if he sccuresUhe services of so good

-- a man. There can be only one

possible objection to the appoint- -

ment, and that is that Mr. Craige's
popularity will make the Internal

tVlso another tract containing sevenaims and tendencies of the two par-- :

acres, adjoiniu; the abve described tract. ON IXNI3 STREET.lies, the Republican party is the

that, at the Ja3t moment, the farm-
ers would put in a full crop, but
when we made our estimate we took
into consideration the fact that the
planters of North Carolina and Vir-
ginia were actually unable to plant
but little over half a crop this year.
Our surmises were correct aud the
point our manufacturers and spec-
ulators have to remember now is

w, A. 1'ostpn auu othern. 1 his laiul will
only one fitted to carry out such a he 'divided and sold to suit purchasers

and subject to the widow's dower.to the public and the tax-paye- rs

concerned
Resolve d further, That the express

TEHMS CF SALE : Credit of six
months. Title retained, etc. - .

relief demanded in the complaint.
Given under my hand this 4th day of

June, 1887, - ' 37:Ct
J. M. IIORAH,

Clerk Superior Court of Rowan Co.
. r K

Water Works I

policy. Our adversaries may brood
over the dead past and mourn the
decay of Confederate ideas; but
Republicans hail with unbounded
satisfaction every advance of our
countrv in strength and nower at

T. J. McCONNEEL.
Adm'r of Johu 1. Summer.

May 21st, 1SS7. 34 5t

cj$kj:ts coffjxs, bur-
ial ROliEi, AT

R. M. DAVIS
Undertaking j Itoomst

OPENING 0T INX:S ST.
O i

CST Mattresses of all kind made to or- -

ed true market valvie be understood
to mean the markeV"valne in cash at
the place where the property is sit-

uated at the time of assessment
and being the price which could be
obtained at a private and not at a
forced sale.

Eevenuc so popular in our District
r that, no nnn will hr u'illinor to fihnlisli Parties desiring to use water will make

early applications at the Office of ,theit. We would be glad to have the

that full 40 per cent, of an average
crop of the week will be wanting
aext fall and winter on the ware-
house floors. i

And how will this affect the to-

bacco business ? is asked on every
side. It will simplp have the effect
ofputting the trade in a percepti-
bly better condition and nothing
more. Our tobacco men need not
look for . any great advances in
nrioes. for the world already has a

Company. Connections with the mains
. ishould be made before the water is on.

ofiice moved to Salisbury and are

confident that if it be best for the

home and abroad. From John
Sherman's speech at Springfield,
Els. ,

; s
Hark, ye Democrats, listen, ye,

the majority of the American peo-

ple ! You are brooding over the
dead past, you mourn the depay' of
Confederate ideas you bewail the
prosperity of your country. Pc-memb- cr,

Democrats, that you who

Services will be put iu in the order of
ler. Uld .Mattresses ltcpRircd. Lpuol
hterin done. ,

Furniture repaired and Cabinet work

The raced of merit r producing per-

sonal comeliness, is due to J. C. Ayer &
Co. . whose Hair Vigor is a universal
beautifier of the hair., Harmless, effect-
ive, and agreeable, it ranks among the

public interests it will come here. applications.
The Company have secured a thor ' done to order.. 25tf

cughly competent plumber and are pre THE HERRLDindispensable toilet atticles.
I V.LDOUGLAS

I' 7 " ti

year and a half supply on hand.
We believe the tobacco grown .this-

pared to do first-clas- s plumbing work of
" every kind, including setting of . bathOUR STATE.
tubs, water closets, yard fountains, &c- - The Sultan has ceded Cyprus cast five millions of wTiiteOtcs-if- l- be of a decided better qual
Qfflce on Main St., next door below the mumBoy den House. ' -

E. II BURLING AME, Supt,
WARRANTED, --tr8GtfSalisbury. N.C, June 6, 1887.

The latest census gives Asheville
7258jnbabitants,-- 4,641 wlites;2607
colored. - - I ;

Dr. SannierLbve, ex-Aiuiit- or of
North Carolina, died at his home"
in Waynesville on the 8th.- -

Two bovs named Hns:hcs and

to England.
A fire in Havemeyer's Green

Point Sugar Refinery, - Brooklyn,
N. Y., caused damages to the
Itmountfof 11.000,000. "

Hannibal Hsfenlin, of : Maine,
is the otily ex-Yi- ce President ofLthe

United States living. 11. B. Hayes

IS EQUIPPED WITH XEW AND

ity anuNunce will sell tor better
prices, but fca for ageueral rise in
the market wo do not iooY"toTitr
yet. We.should be content to know
that the crop, for once, is reduced
and not increased, as has been the
custom heretofore. . It should be a
satis faction to know that the trade
has, at last, a faint hope of recovery
from the terrible ' illness that has
clung to it so tenaciously during
the past two years. And more

ITor Snlo ty

the last election against Blaine who
had only three and a half millions
of white votes, jrou 10-1- 7 of the
white votingi population of this
countr)are,J according to Sherman,
traitors, rebels, and enemies to your
own country. Remember, ye white
Democratic' voters of y the North
who number 3,191.832 (which is

an absolute majority of the votes
cast in the Northern States for
either candidate), rember that John
Sherman of Ohio says you are foes,
antagonists and adversaries of this

M. S. 11 tO VN.
mi

MePheeters were drowned while
bathing near Raleigh.

The citizens of Hot Springs have PiEDMONT WAWii ROUTE.

0 .
V:

RICHMOND & X3ANVILLF. It.IMtOAI
U. & I), and N. C. DIVISIONS.

Condensed ScJuJulein KfftH JAy"23, 1SS7
Trainn Itun by 75 Strlll Tluc. .

is the only man who claims to- - be

tin nt.

News from Raleigh indicates
that the Supreme Court takes-th- e

view that beer and wines-ar- e spirit- -

5i

DAILY."

filed a complaint against the R. &

& D. R.-R- . for unjust discrimina:
tion in freight charges.

The North Carolina Dental As-

sociation Convened at Morehead
City on Tuesday,- - June 7th. Dr.
J. F.'Grifiith represented Salisbury.

It is reported from Taylorsville
that the R. R. election resulted in
thesubscrintion beingvoted. There

1 1 A T 1

No. 5i.

than this we should be . thankful
that the mismanagement of the
crop heretofore is giving way to
more sensible methods in the cul-

ture of the weed. '.
We have recently interviewed all

the leading manufacturers in North
Carolina and a large number in
Virginia and we. find the great ma-

jority of them working on full time
and in fair spirit. They have stud-
ied the trade closely and look for a

WITH EVERT JOB OP

amounting to $1.25 and over, I will give a

SOLID WHITE METAL WATCH CHAIN

(warranted to stand and not change colour.)

I guarantee all my work for one year,
and prices as low as' ,

'
.

FIBST-GLAS- S;

"work can be done. My motto: lionet
work for honest prices. Bring your

Southbound.
Lr. New York,

Philadelphia,
" Baltimore,
" Washington,

Chariot tenvillo
"Lynchburg

- ' Richmomi
" Burkevilhi

government." Are you the traitors,
or the man that utters those senti-

ments ? If every man that has dif-

ferent views from another is to be

stigmatized as a traitor, then there
is but one honest, loyal man in ex-

istence, aud that man is he who

has the floor at the time being.

WE BUY OUR STATIONERY

AT THE MILLS, CONSE-

QUENTLY CAN GIVE OUR

THE. BENEFITCUSTOMERS
J ,

OF LOW PRICES ON GOOD

4 45 urn 4 'M i.i
7 20 am 0 57 pm
U 45 urn 0 42 pm
11 21 " 11 00 pm
3 35 pm 3 00 am
5 50 pm . 5 05 am
3 00 pm 2 30 am
5 02 pni; 4 25 am
5 45 pm 5 04 am
6 01 pm 5 21 am
a 50 pm 8 05 am

healthy future. The outlook just
now is more favorable than it has
been for some time, and while we
cannot reasonably expect any great
i n m n in thfi tobacco business we

nous liquors ana cannot oe soiu
where prohibition prevails.

The lit. Rev. Wm, B. Steverjs,

Bishop of the Protectant Episcopal
Church for the Diocese of Pennsyl-

vania, died at his home in Philrdel-phi- a

on last Saturday. .

They now import foreign liq- -

nors and sell them in unbroken
packages at Augusta, Maine. Such

importers are protected by the
United States from ' the action, of

State prohibitory laws.

-- Senator Ingalls, one of- - the
."leading republicans qf the uorth-vyes- t,

says ; "I have no hesitancy

AND STYLISH WORK. 10-4- pm 0 4-- am

were 48 registered voters arid all but
three voted. The votes stood 38
for and none against the road. We
don't understand their way of
counting.

In the TJ. S. Circuit Court at
Raleigh the suit of Morton, Bliss
& Co., against the State Auditor to
compel him to collect interest on
the special taxebonds was dismissed.
The suit of. James Temple against
the State to recover interest on said

CAPITAL I) INSTEAD OF CA-
PITAL I. V

for bettermay confidently look
days ahead. .

am fS 10 pm
5 30 pm 1 00 am
6 37 pm 2 37 am
5 00 pm'
7 15 pm' 3 32 am

J cut k un

--w-

woik at once, as this offer is good foT the
month of June only. : .

Manufacturing of all kinds of gold and
silver jewelry, and engraving executed in
an artistic manner. Goods ordered by
catalogue, and selection packages of

. 1 V jIU V W Bill
Tjie Gbarlbtte Observer, after a

suspension of one day, bas passed

" Keysville
" Drake's Branch
" Pauvillc
" Greensboro

GoldBboro"
" Italeigh, --

. " Durham
" Chapel Hill
" Hillsboro
" Sa!em
" High, Point

", Salisbury
Ar ( Statesvillle
"1 Afihcvillc
" ( Hot Springs

Lv. Concord
" Charlotte
" Spartanburg'

Greenville,
Ar. Atlanta

UP OURHAVE FITTEDWE 11 in pm 10 16 am
12 39 am 11 23 amnnt of tbe hauds'of Cbas. 11. Jones 12 31 pm

5 38 put'
7 35 pin

into those of Mr. H. A. Deal. It
watches,and jewelry will receive prompt
attention. Call early and secure a bargain.

Respectfully,

W. II. REISNER,
is announced that the paper will be 1 26 am 11 59 pm

bonds will gfr.to the United States
Supreme Court.

. Charlotte GJmonicle : Mr. E. J.
Heath, of this city, killed a calf last
Monday that was evidently afflicted
with hydrophobia. It was seized

country Democratic and independent. Thisin declaring that in this

Coffee Market Verging on a Panic.

New York, June 13. The cof-

fee market opened excited this
morning at 120 points below Satur-
day's close. The market is verging
on a panic with rumors of failures
which cannot yet be confirmed. At
2:40 p. m. it waa announced at the
coffee exchange thatvB.v G. Arnold
& Co., one of the biggest houses in
the trade, have failed.

The Jeweler.301y
2 25 am 1 00 pm
5 36 am '

3 31 pm
0 50 ami 4 43 pm
120 pm 10 40 pia

JOBvOFPIOB
FOR THE PURPOSE OF DOING THE

JOB WORK FOR OUR CITIZENS.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND DO NOT

SEND AWAY FOR. WORK, WHEN

you can Have it done at

negro Bulfce has been an absolute is right. The complaint against
the paper is that it has been demoivndJHfoualified failure

with violent spasms, frothed at the DAILY"cratic arid Independent.ofCleo and Claudia Thorne, mouth and bit at everything within Northbound.Those wishing their pianos thoroughly No 51 No 53ts reach. Mr. Heath became tuned and repaired, at a moderate price. Lv. Atlanta.will no well to leave their orders at froi HOME. !WM. E. CHANDLER NOMINAT At. Greenvillealarmed and had it - killed. - It is
supposed that the calf had been bit- - W..H. Neave'8;all work guaranteed, by

Cleveland, 0., "svere drowned in a
creek near Macon, Ga., last week.
They wero on, a frolic witb four
men, and the girls went off to bathe.
They went in deeper water than

7 00 pruj S 40 am
1 04 ami 2 24 pm
2 29 am! 8 4ft pm
5 05 amT 25 pm
COI am; 7 23 pm
6 45 am1 ft 01 nm'

t- - SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.ED FOR SENATOR OF
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

- Prof. Wm. JUker,
Baker's Music House.

went mad aud was killed near Mat 35 . Charlotte, N.
thews. '. ':'

'' '

' Failures in New York.

New York; June 14: The fail-ure- a

of Norton,- - Weyl & Bevel, 101
Water street, and Small & Mackey
have also been announced at the

Last Thursday, June x 9th,- - the"they- - ba4 expected to find and JOR3ESnnPAYSthcFREICKT
5, Ton Vaa

l.-(-a Uteri, Strtl Brum

! . . .

We have received the June num VGARepublican caucus met to nominatedmwned before assistance could

7 TA ariij 9 13 pm
8 2$ am' 9 4ft pm
1130 M fl2S0am

3-r-
0 im 2 34 am

12 47 pus fl2"!07 "
fl 20 pro)

The liabilitiesa Senator to fill the unexpired term Coffee Exchange. ber of TU Schoolteacher, edited and
published by Profs. J. L. Tomlinsonreachlhem.

SALE OF LAND
'

: : -at -

CHINA GROVE,
Co. are very pL S60.of Senator Austin F. Pike, deceased. f B. G. Arnold &

heavy. ; and W; A. Blair. Winston, JN. U.The Synod of the reformed Mr. Moore, of - Nashua, presented

" Spartanburg,
'Charlotte,
" Concord

Salisbury
" High Point
" Greensboro
" Salem
" HilUlwro .

" Durham
" Chapel Hill

Raktffh --

' Goldsboro
' Danville
" Drake s Branch
" Keysville
" Burkville,
" Richmond
" Lynchburr
" Charlottesville

Washington
" Baltimore

Philadelphia '
New York

Fresbytetian Church of America,
i a session at Newburgh, N. Y.,

Teachers, and friends of -- education
generally, are to bo congratnlateii
on tbe existence of so excellent a
publication, commanding as --it A FEW CHOICE

$500 Reward.
If you suffer from dull, heavy head

ache, obstruction of the nasal passages
adopted resolutions denouncing

2 44 pm 45 am
4 30:pm fll 20"

10"l(fam'Il 29 pm
12 45 pm! 2 10 am

1 01 pm! 3 02 am
1 42 pm ! 8 55 am
350 pm! 6 15 am
1 15 pro 2 00 am
3 40 pm; 4 10 am
8 23 pm; 8 10 am

the name of W. E.". Chandler, and
said ; "Eleet Mr. Chandler arid you
yill send a man to the National
Senate, who will restore our mer-

chant marine, ee that our seaports

t -

'secret societies and forbidding ad does so - much . eminent talent,
and " displaying in its colmission to the .church to members 1

discharges falling from the head into the
throat, sometimes profuse, watery and
acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, umns so much superior ability Oot ali secret orders. In tbe course

We cannot undertalae to enumerateare strengthened and that the votes
purulent, bloody and putrid; if the yes 11 25 pm 10 03 amnfthe debate. Free-Mason- ry was the long list of contributors forof all men in the South are counted ri weaK. watery, anainnameu; auu weie 3 00 am 12 J pm

6 20 ami 3 20 pea

On lie 1st Day of Ssptember, 1887,

I will sell, on the premises, at 'public
auction; 19 3-- 5 acres of land (with build-

ings) lying North and East of the Luth-

eran parsonage, at China Grove, Rowan
connty, N. C. -

The purchaser may choose either of the
following y

TERMS: :

1st All Cash. a

iaiinsring in the ears, deafness, hacking 1887, but it includes the name3 ofas they are in the East."" "

srhinr to clear the throat, expecto
f Diily except SundayMr, Chandler had a very fine Dailyration oloffensive matter, together with

scabs from ulcers: the voice being changedchance to do something for the
and having nasal twang; the breath is

' bitterly denounced. V

Constable Pierce, of Iowa, of

wbotrt mention was made some
weeks ago a3 having boldly defied

the United States authorities in
seizing property T11 the custody of

many of the very foremost educa-
tional men of the country, North
and South. .Among the most val-

uable articles of the present number,
we note particularly a vigorous and
elesrantly written article on "Her

offensive', smell and taste impaired; exnavy, where he was its Secretary,
backed by a Republican adminis- - nerience a sensation of dizziness, 'with

Immediately back of Buerbaum &

Eames reside.nce are a few-ver- desirable

lots for sale. Anybody that wants to buy
2nd Half cash , with mortgage on landmental depression, a hacking cough, and

creneral debit itv. then vou are suffering
for the remainder. .bert Spencer on Education' bytrafiou. It would be rather bad

policy to elect a man Senator tfor from chrome nasal catarrh- - Only a few
; nfficial. is in trouble. The of the above-name- symptoms are-- likely 3rd All credit, with mortgage on theProf. Geo. T. Winston, University;

'"sleeping cab service
On trains 50 and 51. Pullman Buffet

SleeDcr between Atlanta and .New York.
Ontrain 52 and 53 Iullman Buffet

Sleepers Washington and Montgomery,
J

Wasbington and Aurusta.
Pullman Sleeper between Richmond

and Greensboro, and Pa"" $J
between Greensboro and Rakish.

Parlor Car between Salisbury and
Knoxyille: "

Thronb tickets on sale at principal

HacVano T

a well drained, convenient lot at a ycry
tract and other real estate equal in valuenf 3J f!. Thpre are also valuableDroperty was a car-loa- d . of beer, tbe purpose of restoring that which to be present in Any one case at one time

v . . . . , , . . 7 . or in onestasef thdispasfi. Thousands
wbih he seized witnout warrant, ne neipea to aestroy. , in regara to to the tract sold. J ' 'r.i',

33 3m i -- B. 8. BROWN,of cases annually, without manifesting contributions by Prof, Poteat,
Wake Forest Colleffe. N.-- C: Prof.

reasonable price, Inquire at this office.

21 tf BUERBAU3I &EA3IXS.flia nnntrnl nf half of the above symptoms,, result m
Buy your sewing machines from MeEllis, Glen wood Academy, N. C.

Supt. lialiet Eeadinff, Pa.: Su:.t
consumption and end in the grave. - No
disease is so commrfn, mdre deceptive, or

lss understood or more uri-- roney & Bro. .They keep them in order Pire Insurance Agency,
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